SUMMARY A 27 year old homosexual man developed unusual sacral lesions during a disseminated primary herpetic attack, which was confirmed by viral culture and rising antibody titre. The lesions had a striking framboesiform appearance and healed without ulceration or scarring. Review of modern and historical published reports suggests that this may be the first illustrated description of such infection.
Introduction
Disseminated herpes simplex infection usually occurs in the form of a severe systemic illness in atopic or immunocompromised people, who often die. ' 2 This report concerns a case of multiple cutaneous lesions of framboesiform appearance in a patient who remained clinically well.
Case report
A 27 year old homosexual male musician presented with a three day history of penile and sacral blistering, slight dysuria, and groin pain eight days after active and passive oro-ano-genital intercourse with a casual partner who had an ulcerated oral lesion. Four weeks previously he had ended a two year monogamous homosexual relationship. He 
Discussion
The umbilicated vesicles seen on presentation appeared in retrospect to be identical with the varicelliform eruptions first described by Martin3 and Kaposi,4 and originally named "acute vesicular eczema" by Unna.5 Later the widespread distribution of these lesions suggested disseminated herpes simplex infection, which occurs principally in atopic people' and in those who are immunocompromised.26 With rare exceptions,7 this is accompanied by severe systemic symptoms causing high mortality, as in the cases originally presented by Hebra. 8 The appearance of these lesions closely matches the original classification and description of the framboesiae by Sauvages de la Croix in 17639: "Hi vero fungi sive minores, sive majores sunt coloris 'rosei, vel pallide rubri, granulosi, seu papillis exasperati, muco ruffescente continuo madidi, nulli ulceri sed cuti adhaerentes."
The sharply defined erythematous base and clustered vesicles seen in the plaques are common features of infection, with VZV, which has been accurately described in many historical texts,4 5 10 11 and excellently illustrated by the lithographs of Bateman produced in 1817,12 and by those of the Sydenham Society.'3 Framboesiform lesions occur classically in the tropical treponematoses,49 1 and reminders that they may also occur in secondary syphilis have recently been published. '4 15 
